**RED101: Admitted Student Days**

**Parent Schedule**

**Sunday Evening:**

6:00-6:30 – Registration, Christ Chapel
6:30-6:50 – Welcome and introduction
7:00 - Panel with parents of current NWC students

**Monday:**

8:00-8:30 - Registration, DeWitt Learning Commons

8:30-8:50 - Introduction to RED101

9:00-9:55 - Attend First Year Seminar Experience with child
or
Parent Sessions about Student Life, Study Abroad, Career Development

10:05-10:30 - Chapel

10:40-11:35 - Attend First Year Seminar Experience with child
or
Parent Sessions about Student Life, Study Abroad, Career Development

11:45-12:15 - Academic Department Meetings

12:30-1:30 - Luncheon

1:45-4:00 - Optional Activities and Pre-Arranged Auditions & Appointments

*Registration for Jan. 30-31 RED101 event is from 7:00-7:30 on Friday evening and from 8:30-9:00 on Saturday morning.*